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Qua I j f ~... . }~ 0 r In l\Ionttmental City 
ROTC Posts 
~I en 'Y' Holds Convention • • Hi I J·. t op 
. . Gt1n1e . Fro 111 
'V. i llS · -
~l~i ge r ·s 
0 
-H·orde 
Christian Delegations .. 
-
Discuss P r o b l e m s 





. F o r Promotions 
In Cadet Ranks 
Recommendations for promotions 
in the Reserve Officers Training 
Corps have been announced by Ma-
jor Chambard St. Germaine, head 
of the Ikpartment of ~lilitarr 
Training. r 
' All the !Candidates have completed 
three ~cars military trainini and 
have served the prescr ibed six weeks 
training in ca mp during the summer. 
They a rc no\\' completing their en-
ior year. ~ 
The fbllowing recommendations 
·were made: 
A conference held at John-. H op- i 
kins Uni\'Cr,ity on Saturday, Octo-
ber s \ \ ' as discussed at the opening 
meeting of the Y.\V.C.A. Studentli' 
from Goucher. Hood College, Johns 
Hopkins, \Vestern ~laryland . ~1or­
gan, ~finer Teacher li College. and 
Ho\\·ard University participated in 
this coni~ence .. at ,,•hich time cam-
pus problem> "·ere discu c;ed and 
plan~ \\·ere formulatrd for the Tri-
Sta tc Conf<'ref!CC \•;hich is to be hdd 
at H ood College. ~ o,ember 15- 17. 
\•arious aspects of . collcgr life 
\\'t' rc found to be emphasi1cd at the 
school a rcpre~entcd. · At \V <' tern 
~1arrland College, the aim of the 
STAF'F: 
r ) ' .W.C.A. i~ tu help :.tudents to lrad 









Shine For Eleven 
In~ Close Victory 
1 'hr fa~t St. Paul ' f igers who had 
longingly drt•amcd of the f<'a't they 
\\ oulJ make of the B1,ons foun<l the 
tabk;, turnt'd a~ain't th<'nl 1n la!>t 
Saturday'~ tilt . . 'J'h t" Bi<,on' came 
1 Ol!t for the sC'cond half \\ ttll plt:nty 
of fight and overcame St. Paul's 
6-o lead , to win b~ a '-U>T<' of 1 5. , 2, 
after havinl! been <l\ttpla><'<l by the 
I ha rd-plunt•nl! Tigers. Pia~ ing n ~ood offt•n,ivr and Je-
ft'n,ive1 ganH' St. Paul threatt'rl<'d to 
'tort" earl~ in the fir,r quartt·r . hut 
thl".,<' threat., \Vere <;taved off hv the 
• • 
fil!hting Bi .. ons. ' fh<'· ' riirt•r, ad-
vanrtd dt't'P into It"'\ ard tt'rrirorr 
time '.1 fter time and /jnally 'uc-
<:t'<.'tkd in hreaking ' throu~h for the 
fi r ... t c;core in the '<'cond period. 





?\-1 a j o r-!!attalion Co~mander, Chri:-t-like li,·ci.. a nd the program 
~osc~ V. Coop~r; 1st Li~ut.-Ad- consist.; largely of devotional meet-
JU.tant, Robert W . . ~~cDanicl ; J st ings. Social service is the ideal of 
L1eut.-P1"tln and .Training, Robert S. the, Goucher Collcgr organi7ation, 
Randall i l st Laeut.-Supply Ofti~cr • and to this rnd, actual hou~c-to­
u~~cl A. Penn ; ScrJ!Callt Af aJOr, hou~c social projects arc ca rried on 
W1l11am J · l\f oore; Color S'crgc nt, b\ the members. ~l organ College 
011 to ( 'J .... 1. l ('Jian1pio11sh ip 
R. Todd Duncan, HU, New Yorkers 
1 5-} a rd I int' St. Pa 11 I open rd up a 
I pa<. .. ing atta1.k \\•hich f1nally 
1
ronnect- .... 
Form t'd: 'lilton to Wil ... on. \\'ho ran 20 
Leonard ~JcE. Randolph; Color · · h h · h h l ' · ~ H d R LOCks.1 w1s es to eig ten t e re ag,ous tone CI b 
}ard.., for the toud1<l1H\n. ~l1lton 
U failed for the extra point. Co-Stars In Leacl H 0 w a r d 
# 
----
' 1~!1et•nGt, d O(\\S·ar ~ J Wey: of its student body through a pro-vv or uar crgcant,, ames · f 1 d d. ·· 
Fillhn;'-£olor 6.-rd (~ant),, gram o cctures an 1scu_s1>1ons. 
• GiJL- L B r- ·Id l itfl'C611~ tk extreme unpof-
B1so-.: An\'A~tf. STOPl'fl>. 
Plan To Bring Howard U. I Afte r th_c ball had ( han~ccl ha11ds _ 
St d "t Jri N y k il .se\'rral t1meo;, the gallrn \Vas 
With Anne prown 
1 U'Cft • an~ . f · d · · · tancc o creating an ma1nta1n111g 
CoMPAN\' "A" active interest in the social and re-
Captain, Granville! N. ~1 oore; ligious programs of the Y.W.C.A. 
J st. Lieut., Lincoln W . Shumate : \\'as realized. 
J st Lieut., Fred D. Durrah; l~d After the delegates, Anna Hartz 
Lieut., Atthur T. Pope; · l st Ser- and Evcl>n Brandon, had reported 
&:cant, Edwin ?vfcL. Girdner; Ser- on this conference, A-lildrcd Jenkins, 
&cant, Herman B. LaSaine i Ser- the president, appointed the follow-
gcant, Otis J · Wynne. ing chairmen of committees: Eleanor 
Co~PANY "B" .... L l -1.·. h" . • - •"i ca. c , mcwuc:rs 1p committee; 
Captain, Robert W. Wilson; rst A.fyra Trayanham, finance ; Pearl 
Lieut., John W. Butchfr ; 1st Lieut., Walker, world fellowship; Elvira 
TbOmat . M. Irving; lnd Lieut., Farrar, race relations ; Anna Hartz, 
Jamtt L. 100mpson; 1st Serccant, program ; Gwendolyn Georger, pub-
Gcor&e P. Lawrence ; Sergeant, licity. 
Oswald V .. Monroe ; Sergeant, Bur· 
ton Lewis; Sergeant, Wendell Reading Room Opened 
McConnell. 
U en 8 ew or ·j brought to it-: fe"ct \\ ht'n Arm tro11g 
C I o s e r T o g e t h e r 1ntrrct'pted a pass and .. hot a !:itt'r.11 
to F<.'n\vitk \vho gaint'd considerable 
f 
" PorJzy and Bess," a folk opera, 
in which R . Todd Duncan, of How- H O\\'a rd &tudents in ;-.; ew ) ork 1 ya rdajte. The l 'i!!r rc;, ho"' t'V<' r, 
ard \;nivtrsity, and Anne Wiggins organized the Howard C lub of ~ :"W soon stopped th i' aJ· !Iner. 
Brown play the leading roles, opened York C ity at a mcetinit held at the BISON'S RALLY. k 
at the Alvin Theatre ~n New York home of ~f iss Charlie L. Carter, ' rhe firc;t Ho\\·ard sto re came in 
after a successful run in Boston. 412 West 148th Stret,'1 N cw York, the third quarter. H aving been held 
on September 20. • for downs St. P aul elected to kick, 
The musical play is derived from The purpose of the group is to C handler broke through the oppos-
the play " Porgy," by Du Bose and brin& together H oward students nnd ing line, blocked thr punt, recoverrd 
Dorothy Heyward. The musical the younger Howa rd alumni of New and raced i 5 yards for a touchdown. 
iCQrc for the production has been Yorlc . It is the ambition of the The educated toe of Oxley seht the 
arranocd b" George Ger5h,~in with iroup to aid some "'Orthy student pij!skin ovr r the bar for the extra 
• J to enter Howard. • point w·ith a beautiful end over end 
lyrics by DuBose and Ira Heyward. The following officer s were elect- kick. Th(' second touchdown came 
Rueben M amoulian, famed film di- cd: C harlie Carter, president ; J am'cs \vhrn H ow a rd rccovr red on St. 
rector. supervised the stagin~ and Green, treasurer; Rhietta H ines, Paul 's 25-yard !inf'. Consistent ad-
· Concert . 0 u t 1 o o'k · 
Bright F o r Y e a r 
Tht .readin& room, on the. sec- Alexander Smallcns conducts the secretary; W illiam 1 Camady, pub- I vance.., phH·ed the- hall "ithin h~lf 
ond ftoor of Douglass Hall has been licity d irector. Others present at yard of the j!Oal <'nahling "Snuffy" 
officially opened. Books . on stud"' orchestra. the meeting were: :\f arion P.ctti- Johnston to plunge for the 'lt>rt". .. 
' The cast includes Abbie ~1itchcll , 'fard . Arthur Hicks, Jes.sc Chand- St. Pa ul threatent•d to tir the habits and college lifr "have been ; 
placed there. especially for the ben- Georgette Harvey, W arrrn Cole- !er, Tom Reid, ~ara 'l\f artin , ff ya- "'t'.~>rr, \\·hen throuvh ,a 't· rirc: of 
U · efit of Frcc:hmen \\'ho arc in the man. Ed\\a rd ~1atthe,.,..s, J. Rosa- tinthc Phillip~. Salh Po .. \e J:d,,ard c;pinnrr ~ncl off-t:u·Llr pl:i,c; ~nd ;i 
On January 7, 1936. H o\\·ard ni- d I Plummt'r, (.'lart'nce. J ... c<>b-; J)trdl e•· con,ii:;tt'nt o:i .. ing a t•a k the l1a ll 
'ty ·11 b mn 1·ts annual Art1·~t Orientation °roups. All Fre hmcn mond John"on, Rub~· Eli~·. an tw " • • d 
vers1 , ... , c". ~ .. " , , Clark, Kenneth' Cla~k. . ''. a a \':lnl rd to tlw Bi~o11 'i ):trd 
Concrrt Series. There \vill be si'!C ~arc t urgcd to take advantage of this audevillc team of Buck: .and Bubbles. I h , i ·1 1 ff !. • Students from ~ t'\\ York are ine ,,. ere •' 1 ton " i<l o tat•k It> for 
concerts in all. fi,•e of ·\\.'Ilich \\·ill room ''·hi ch has bcf'n ct aside for The production rc~ived the prai4't' uracd to co <>pc rat h . thl' toud1 do\\ n. 1 '1H' a tt1·111pt for 
be held in Rankin Chapel, '"·hilc the their use# of leading dramatic .:: ritic . • "' - e ' <.ommun1rat- h · . 
., ing \\'ith l\lis., Cart~r, or b} ~ct- t i· '\ tra pornt fatl~· tl. Afrc· r ha\ - .,. 
sixth is undecided upon. ·" . \ tinj! in touch \Vi th (iilhert Banfil'ld trll! hrr-n hrld J eep 1n her II\\. n ter 
• 
T
.;.. ~cries promises to be un- \ O L tt T The Stu dent Counc1· 1 (' · d 
.. I ___ pe_n __ e_e .....r __ o_~ __ __;________ :rt the HILLTOP Office. I ( nt1n11e on pa~e i usually fine thict year in that every _ 
artist ic; outstanding in the ~o.ncert At .a call mcetino of the Student Council Thursday , October I&: your Honorary G · IC ] } 
field. The &ch. ool of ~f usic urgcc; .. <t'I. Span1·sh Club Hears Jr 0 one ~ body con~ludcd that the HILLTOP had incur~ expenses without an appro- T B 
the attendance of the student ~bodr. o e Elected Soon 
:rhc price of admission to student.. priation. Professor V. Spratlin I 
· In the past, it has been customary for the HILLTOP to be publi:>hcd 
is $2.00 for the entire c:eries; to J>(ndin~ the transferring of the Extra-curricular funds from the U niver-
othcra, $J.50 and $s.oo. sity Treasurer to the Student Council, providing the regular procedure had 
Tickets should be bought as soon been followed.L_ · I ' 
as possible as the demands are usu- The procidu~s this: Invitations to bid, stating the conditions under 
~lly &re_at~r th~n the c~~l's seat- whicll the paper is to be printed arc sent to the local printers through the 
mg capaoty. \ Purchasing Office, the most satisfactory bid i..s accepted and approved by 
· The schedule is as follows: Jan- the editor and the contract drawn up by the Treasurer's Office. This 
uary 7, Roland · Hayes--Tcnor ; procedure has been followed. 
January ll, Katherine Bacon-Pian- Since it requires several weeks before appropriations can be -made, 
ist; February 25. J amcs Friskin- and since provision has been made in the H1Li;ToP's buileet for die ex~nscs 
Piaaist: Mardt 24, Pauline Chellis i~ may incur dllri~& this J>(riod of 'adjustment, \Ve feel sure that any un-
-Danctr; No date, Roy 'libbt- nlccssary delay in furtbcr publication would be unfair to $tudents, who 
Orcani.tt; March 31, Gcrtrudt have paid t~ir .extra-<:uriicular fee and are entitled to a paper. 
Marti~Violioist. ~ · Since both our &roups have the welfare of the students. at heart, and 
since their intcresu should ~ our first considcntion we feel confident 
Let the other fellow talk occasion-
.an,. You can't learn much lntm· 
... ,ouiiff. 
mat you wiU co-operate with us in keeping faith . with them. • 
• 





The Spanh,h Club held it... fir t 
meeting of the year on Wednc dav 
cvcnin~. Octobrr 9, in Crand~ll 
Hall . After the business of the 
club had been discussed . Profc..,o;or 
Spra.tlin spoke on his travels in Spain 
this summer. 
Everyone w}\o has had a cour.,e in 
Spanish is invit~d to join the club 
and take part in its activities. The 
club holds its meeting'! every first 
'and third · Wednesday in Crandall 
Hall . l 
... .:1-
-----.....;......;.._ !.. t 
Every ~~n rshould keep a fair 
sized cemetery, in ~hich to keep 




' ' rhc· second adva~ce clac;c; in R-
OTC has decided to have an R()'fC 
dance soon after Thanksgiving. At 
this dance a girl student of Jloward 
l: niversitv \\·ill be mndt the 
honorary colonel of J{,nvard's 
ROTC outfit. The c;electt'd colone l · 
or :\1 iss ROTC \vill in all proba-
bility attend die l!o\\·ard- llampton 
~amc on • • ovcmher 9 as 'P<'cial 
l?U<'c;t of the ROTC. 
The honorary colonel \viii be 
voted upon bf.. the student body, 
{at a date to be announced). Can-
d idates who desire to run for Hon-
orary Colonel may ~ive their name' 
to any member of the advance clas' • 
j n ROTC. r • 
J • 


























































i!jowarll l~niur.rsity . 
f'.,I/ ,/., ,J JI 11 ,, U•i 1.,1 11-~ """'•"• '•/ II ·•' 11r.J f"1111·• r1nt11 





~CJ !! I 1" 
•) \\'~""'"lrlll.'.\ " ( '., '" r. 111, 10 35 • 
(,alhf'rt I.. Danleld l~dot 11r 0 1n.C h1..r •• • • Marian E. Mart in 
A-odalf' Ed1tnr • --~- _ \.'It tor La,..son 
l'tlana•>nll: l'.flltor ·-- • • - J h M J h.n n 
'"' ·-·· ... d1l11r - • ____ :_ ·•··· ·--- O<tf'P • • •80 "~-" ·..i Frtdtrlr k OavtHn 
Mak•up •.d1t11r • -·- • - ·-------- ----- - - harlMle Kendrirk 
A I l.nt .. -·--- -- ----- --- --- r , 
""' " #! • • • _ --------- • " ' llllam Barn .. Ru•i n~'tll Manaaf'r • - ------- ---- - M l 
"d rtl 1· •1anaa~r ·-· -- --·"· Rol>eJt art n 
" ve " na " " ·-------------- _ Herman 1.aSaine 
A.1111orlat• • • -·-------,--
i'' t'..t ur1• •:.llt•tr, t;vt•lyn llrnnflon ; S~>0rt'4 Editor<. Charh"I W a ley, Rolwrt Taylor : 
("o·)y 1lt•u1lt r , M 1ltlr1'fl Rowh1111I : 
• r'irru hitaon Mana1tn, t :d1ear f~lton : Ell'rhana• E:ditor, Gw~dolyn R1 tm1>nd: ~-
"' trnl· IC. 11.1 ,fuhn ... 111 l<1d1tl \\ t·1l1lin1tton 81.AIT' S.·1·r.rar) , \\a l!Ji•an M•·•art 
St~noyrarh~r~ Amandu ' M11ld leton , Chu•{ : Phillip Randall. Marlon Andtti!on. 
.Ht.aff (• ,artooni•h. C.arolyn J ohri on, Lyonel florant., 
R" twrti•r" lr1•l1•11 ft 11nrnm1wr, f:nr ~f 1f1'1>,.ll. Roh1>rt Br1ag•. l': mnhon \\'ilh11 m1 fi.hi rl!'y 
1ti..i111 rrl •nn, l'l11i hp lt111;rlw1 , H&> l111t F1•rl'll<'t', \1111111 .. ·ll•• .f111wK, Or111·1• ll11l(l1•y, (.,.orirt• 
U 1r1u11 , '\11un11 \fllr1111 
One Step Nearer 
It 1111-. hc ·c-11 1·p\ 1•;1l1•d th<tt'ii>:l:>.ooo ha.-. lwt•n allott«'d lfc>\rard 
t ' 11 ivf't"-li(r for th1• 1•unstr1wtion of l\\'O ·llW'n1')4 dor111itori1•s on: the 
c·tt111 p11-.. Tiu• grunt . \\ hi1·h '"01111-.; fr<Hll ol1l P\V.A fun<t-. . has }){'f'O 
appro\ t'<I li.r P r .. ..,i1l1•11t H•..->M•vtilt. Xo"· t h11t fund' ha\·r. hc-en ~tParle 
tt\H1ll1lil1• thc•n• ..,1io11ld ht• 11;-. littlt• clc•lay " " posc;ihle in heginning 
• 
\\ork 011 the> propo-;"d h11ildi!lgs. 
. 
I ,j\ i111~ 1·1111clit io11-.. ~·or 111 1•11 •111vr lw,~11 fH I' fron1 satisfa.<'t<>ry, nt. 
' lho11glt th1" nllil'i11ls 1111,·1· tri<•d lo aJlp,·iut~· the sittuition hy intro-
l uc-111~ -.,n1111• 1· h11111-!t''> in tlw old huilclin~ t lu•-.p 1•hanJ?ro, have rf•o,u ltt>cl 
in th" dhn1~11111zHt1n11 uf clor111ito":\ tiff' : it. i:. therefor11. in1prrati'·" 
t hut .. trorf.-.. hi• uuult• tn 1·1111..,t r11 1•t tht"·W huildin~~ as -.oon 11..., po~"ihJe . 
.. 
:\of 0111.' "1 111• sl)(·i;il lif,. on th <' t•11111p11:-1 1•11<lnng<•red,,.h11t "t•hola.'i-
1 u· t•f1'01·1-. 11n• r1·la'rd 1 ~l -.i11 1·c• 111;11 1~- llH'll l-it1ulr11ts .. ·not rc 1siClP11ts of 
\\'ash111g"t on, arc• fora· d to ron111 111 tl1c> c·1t,\ lllldt•r l''llHlit1on..., not 
, 0 
Do11ble /loot - .... 
. ., 
' . 
'J1,i11g ha.-..phall 11nd foothall t1·r111111olt.&g,\. llo\\H!'d sa\v the 
~11ani,!c• 111i\t41n• of a l'nnthnll gnn11• ancl ;lJ do11hl1• h1•1ul1•1-. " Boot" 
is 11 tc•1·1!1 11"' cl ill hot Ii ~llllh ' "· i11 nnl' 1nt'a11i11~ n ki1•k to t-aW dis-
ta111·1• 1111cl in the otlu•r 1111 .. rrnr : hut in th1• ra"" of tho-.c \rho ar-
..a111)!1•d tht• llo\\ arcl foot hull -..c•hrd11lt'. it lu1 ... nt prt'scnt the i1nplica· 
I ions <;I' it-. hn•whull 11 .sa~c' . 
' i'hP q111•:--t 1<111 hrou~ht 11p i111111c>l-iiutt•h· )),· the pln<•ing of a 
.. . . 
" clnulilt• 1i .. 11clPr" 011 th1• sc•h1>d11!11 \Vu.-.. "<•ould IIo\\·nrd \\'in''' 
J ro\\'llJ'd \\Oil hoth ~Hille'' · P\'t' Jl aftl'r !o,.jllj.'{ 'tWent~·-'W\·en Jnen from 
lhc> 'q11acl. 1 n fa1•t. tho..,., 11•111iiini11j.! on th1• sqund !-thO\\·PCI a fighting 
'>pir1t 111 cl1 1 f't'11 t111g ~l i111·1 · Hiid <11c',\ llC'." \\'hic ·l1 \\'Hs sn<lly lnc•king in 
laNt ·' 1•ar \ po11 t•rf11J c>lt•\'1•11. Th1•r1• ii'\ no lnn~er nny 'llH\,tion H!i 
lo I ht> lt'a111 \ ubilit,\ th plu.' t ht• -.i·hc><l11 lc nt·nfng«'cl for it " ·ith 
l ·rc>tlit . 
' 111" •1111 .... ,l ion l11 ·t:C1111t"•. should th<• athlPti1· <h•pnrt11u•11t C\'Cr 
ha,·1· .... ,.Ji,•1llll1•d f\\ 'o J,!.11111'" i11 1>11P ! S11ppo-..c Tlow11rd shonld \\'in 
hot Ii ; thc•1·1· j.., llPt'Ps.-..111·1h ~Hilt~"' fl1'l'lio n 011 th«' two t..•n111s schcd-
. . 
• 






r '%a • .. 





B,. \ · 1cro1t. LA\\'SON 
• 
,\ ' R.t·viPw oC ''O•:rmany Under 
hr M. 8. \\'!' rth1•1m!'r. 
\ 
Pre:;ent da\ Germany ha-; been 
. . 
called b:t rh:i ri• . " ·hich it ma}'_ ,vt'll 
be, and ha!> been on the receiving 
end of unnumbered epithets directed 
at the nation and its leaders; here 
1 
iv pamphlet " Germany Under H it-
le~' " 'hich gives an incisive analy-
sis o f the historical and psychologi-
cal and economic influences which 
' 
. t OUT 
"' 
(.) lo 









Behind Closed Doors 
• BJ L' o~ LI I· tORA:-.IT 
H o\\ ard C ni,·er,it1 \t\.1dent, ha\t" indicated in the pa'r that they 'have 
not the lt>ast conception of th; nature of democratic government. For 
rii.:ht ) ra r-. \\'t" havt" e'isted \\ ith no co_nstitution, no studrnt gov!!rnment-
with.:l cliqul" of ,tud't"tlts Jomin.at1n~ att,11r' and h:tndanl.{ out stude~t fund">, 
fa\'or,, and patrona~e to the respectivt" grou~ re,pon-:.ahle for placing them 
in political control. 
;\o one \vill· dt'ny that \\'e ha\~e . t"t'n politica l machint"~ here a~ Ho,v·~r.d 
that ,, ould comp..1 re f:t vorably with the 1110,t 'iciou-:. and thug-like pol1t1-
cul groups that have e,i,ted in America. 'fhese machines ha.vc ~et'n re-
i.ponsiblr for placing 'l tudents in office ,v·ho had not the least idea of stu-
dent needs and wants, and \\'ere not the least hit intt' reste~._ In return the 
:·grav}" has been drippin~ freely into the mouths of poltt1cal b?sses. . 
!\ eedless to sar ,, e \\111 never le.now the full extent of th~ mishandling 
of funds and the slip-shod recklessne '>S that has taken place, as o~ r so-cal~ed 
"student represwtatives" have care ful~) carried on their ~roceed1ngs behind 
lock.t>d doors-solllt'thini.t entirely fore1~ to all democratic ,govern.n:1t'nts. 
Fro~ t ime to t ime sporadic \vailings have bern h_eard from this group, 
\vhen slighted b} the council, or fro m that group which was not fo rtunate 
e~ough to get it:> henchmen in the saddl t>. Ho,~ev_er, ?Y and l.a~g~, the mass 
of H o\\'ard student~ have passive!}' sa t by, 1nd1cat1ng a disinterest both 
an1azing and confounding. . . . 
There seems to be ~ut 91)~ !~asCln fo r this lethargic ~tt1.tu<k to so?'e-
rh ing so \ital as the ,,·ell-being of the student bod}. lt 1nd1cates I GNO-
RA' CI:, pure and imple. That ~overnment can be no better than the 
~overned require it to be, is a truism ct"nturies o}d. .H o\\ tver, ho\V many 
pt'ople recognize it in this late ~ay and age'. ~ertaLnly those \vh.o grace 
the port:ih of the "cap,tone of. ~ e(:!ro <"ducatt~n a~<' no more co~1z.an_t o.f 
this principal than the most illite rate cotton p1ck<"r 1n <,outh<"rn :\l1ss1ss1pp1. 
under Hitler; if, at the beginning, 
it sounds somewhat apologistic, it 
has as well a ring of truth. 
Rise of a Fascist (Nazi) dictator-
ship is attribute~ to an apathetic 
middle class, \vhich, having lost every 
vestige of economic security after the 
rapine of old Germany after the 
W o rld War, \.Vere ready to listen 
to any political Messiah \vho prom-
ised to rehabilitate them; to the 
Youth :\fovement of }Oungsters 
\\'ithout hope of \vork or satisfaction 
either after or \vithout education, 
and to the historical reliance of the 
m ilitaristic Cerman people upon 
authority, the influence of the Hegel-
ian philosophy among the educated 
\\ ealth~er middle class. and the the-
ories of racial superiority advanced 
by Chamberl ain and Gobineau. H it-
ler 's party gre\v out of propaganda 
appealing to these people, desperate, 
many ignorant.. and looking for an 
authoritltive leader. 
It is to be noted that just such a 
class as this formed the buhvark of 
the party strtngth of the late H uey 
Long in America, and that a de-
moralized middle class constituted 'l 





German} into F asc1sm; \vhilc -t-~ 
Russia, \v·ith no such class, '"·ent 
Communist. 
Of special interest to studt"nts i" 
~liss Wertheimer's account of the 
establishment of a "Totalitarian 
State" and the co-ordination of cul-
ture. In her \vords " Besides an in~ 
tensely patriotic, garbled version of 
the last twenty years of European 
history, the German children are 
ta ught the Nazi racial theories-
anti-Semitism and the superiority of 
the German people ... The Reich's 
justly famous scientists and schol-
a rs have been ousted and arc now 





ult•cl i11 n11p · d:1~·: it i-.. t hi' -.111111• kind o( l.w~f rPspect and ronsid«'r-
S!'cret ~o\·ernmt"nt is a cha racteri tir. of all fascii t in.,titutions, \vhere 
revolt would follo\v if the masses of pt;ople knew what \vas ta~ing place. 
It i-. one cffelti\ e method of keeping the governed in ignorance. In spite 
of the. former pre,ident of the Student Council, :\Ir. Goodlett. 'vho once 
had the ;wdac1ty to tell me that <>tudent ~overnment at llo\va rd u:as fas-
cist I do not believe that the masses o f s tudent., have lost faith in demo-
r ra;lc practicrs, ._). lf \Ve ha,·e. let's say i:o. 'flic Student Council doesn't 
need constitution, the> can organize S{orm Troops dn the campus, <e.strict 
The p'amphlet, \vhile brief, gives 
a complete summary of German for-
eign policy and the economic struc-
• • 
at ion that p1• rn1its a po\\'1•rfuj t1•11111. to pilt• lup n S<'orc of tiftv-t"o 
.. . 
.n111hi111.! i11 lh1• first li<llf. nnd ti1tin. c•o11ti1nting -i ts- attnek, run the 
M'ol'1' up l tl onf' or t \\O h11nd1·c' ll "ithont' hnYing "ny 11101c of a 
• 'i 1•t o r~ . .' But if Iro~' nnl had lo-..t. thr rr \\CH11<fhaYc h!'('ll no end to 
th 1• :llif11i 11g, t'1'rt11 inl.\ not 011 th«' pnrt of th•• tean1, hut of partisan 
" Pl>t·I ut 01,.. , '' hil'tt "ottltl ha' ~ tnrni ... hPtl the ''in of cit h •r of uur 
o ppo111•11I -; Tt \\Ollltl ha\' t• h t•t'll --niil thnt Offi" teRnl hnd "softened 
11 p .. 11 t1 \\ .11·cl for 1 hl' nt h~r. • 
'\11 1•l1•11r. 1111t111·11i ... h1•1 ~ \'i1•tor.' '' tl'i po:-,1h1e· for a11r une of the 
~ t.h n•t• t 1•11111-... L1•t '"' lu1' «' 110 1nore font ha II don hle-~nrl1•fl.I, no more 
• • G 
hn:-.1•h1il I ho11rr-.. 011 t hl• 'Joot hall field. "-• 
Hope Realized • 
academ reedom, turn the ·H1L1.~r into a strictly c<"nS-Ored publication. 
inJ huild . ntrntion campc: for .;uch offtndcr~ as dare to believe in 
the principles o democracr, acad<"mic freedom, and s tudent rights. 
Until then, students have the r ight to demand that they know what 
\,., going on. T her have the ri~ht, .t'l i, "'ranted to the people>of the U nited 
;tatt"s h} Congress. to sit in at Student Council meetings and see that their 
rt"presentativ<"s represent them. 
Students, this is your RIGHT. If you are denied it, you r counci l 
'la O\ er:.tepped its powers. i:' ou have then but one rcc:ort ; rou \\·ho have 
n\·<'-.t<'d · po"·er in it' hands can ah,·ayc; t:tke hal k \vhat you have given. 
T~i., i., commonly known as impeachment of a reprc'\<'nrntive whe~ 
ret uc;e<; to repre5<"nt. 
· Someh1)\\' or other the memhcr' o f the Student Council and the Pres-\,.'' t hll 11 k ( '011 Ur• ..... ,, Ill ;\11 :\ r i Ii· h1• II f11r l11s l'C<'1'n tlr p ll hlished .. 
c;f;!le>1111•11t in tl11' .. \f10 \1111·r i1•an. that the 11 t'lllht' l°'\ nf1h1• '\_\.\~P id<'nt hare either fonrotten or dclihcratcly i~ored the fact that they are 
• flt all time.; re-.pon-.ihlc to the <. tu<lent'. They are not ah,olute rull'!r"-lll'•' ll••I hi11g 1111 1 11 \I h,,, I han < '011111n1nist.. );, .-.lll.':-..-. t , ~a.Y, the 
neitl1er hr di,·ioc r.ight or throu_gh the confi,cation of pO\\'C'r. '• 
11111 r1 11•, "hi1 .. h hn" 0111.'· li111itrd fn<'ili t ir;;; for oht inin!! ne\\·~ , ·1yns · • 1 
•
0 Ju t 111 -. t re i ... much talk of a con;;titution heini:; adopted hv the 
not ll\\:lr1• nf ll1i" c1011htl " 'nt•\\. politif•nl di-..pn .... ition of the 1110111· 19 l'i Student l."I ncil. 'fhe sooner thi' i-; done: the bcttt'r the ch~ncc.s hf' I'S of t hell 1ll'!!il u.iin t i1111 • \ \' (' 11111'\t JlHl kl' our 1'1.l lllt!\\ hat h 1 at <1 \\•ill be of ha, in.: ,tu<lcnt go,·e rnri1(nt this year. lf owe\'er as \Ct ther~ 
••0111111e11t. 1ltc11•forc. upou I fl£.' po, .... il1ilit ic-. npi"ln~<l up hy this n ew is little ~aid t:on~crnir;i~ open -.tu.dent council tnetting.;. ~1~. \Vashin"'ton 
in f111·111.1I i.;11. ,,·hilt• 11J :11·i 11!.! full ert'clit for it ns llC\\"S upon the d I J '"' 
ran an \Vas e ecte on nn open-student-council-meeting platform. We 
• do11litl•·'" \\n1·th,,· I c"1}-; 1) 1' C'unl(rt":'"tll:ln l\[it chcll and. p~rhnps, the· the 'tudent!', :\fr. - Prcc;idcnt. \\.':tot open council meeting<> to go into effec; 
• \fr·, • • · • - . . . . immediately. \Ve have yet t~:.kno\~ ho\\.' the other touncil members stand 
l"1e1·c aro. nf cou1~1\ tu1lin1itcd po ,.jbilitie:-:. For in • .stance, the on this qu:c;tion~ ,\.hr haven't they r emoved that "KEEP OU1.,, sign? 
~ \ \( 'P, h1'ing C'on111111ni-..t, can inunedintely join in the program i-· -.... • · Continued 00 page 4 • 
for nn ifh.•atinn of 'rorkcrs. group , fighting along the same line as , ' • 
st1f h or~nnizntion .. " ns the IT1D. and ,CommunisTParty. The danger Fr~shmen vs. ~tudent Cou'!.~.~~-
of thP. .Arnc r1cnn nU<idlc class, at least the Negro part bf it, going - . _ __:. · • 
Fasc·i t,'\vill not be nearly so great. But, ~fall, now that the It is the current r~mor ~round • This attitude, if it is the true ,en-
. t • h d fi ·tel I ft sh ll h f th . that the class of 1939 l9 payms the tunent of the freshman clas, is to 
o.rgan1za ion as e ni y gone e ., we a ave no more o eir St d t Co .....:1 bsolut I • d L. fL d b th ' 1 . . . • . • u en u..... a e y DO min 1.~ rowne upon y e upper_ ass-
PI!lk tea anArchism or pohc1es for the advanoement of ~ertam in regard to the dcciaion that Fresh.: m<'n of the University. If tli~· class 
~pie. ~ men were not to be allowed to at- l·a~ \Ly grievances aiainst the Coun-




ture and aims o f the present :\ azi 
state. This should be a good intro- .. 
d uct ion to fu rther reading, apparent-
ly having no bias for or against 
Germany, and none of the emotion-
alism which characterizes so many 
boolcs on the subject. It is avail-
able in t.he Washington Public 
Library and the Congressional. 
issues were mad~ public and threshed 
out in the open. 
It is a kno\vn fact, even a ~ con-
t:l' d:·d one among the older heads of 
r I\~ l,;niversity, that there always 
hac; h1-t'n, and ahvays \vill be a bitter 
controversy behveen the ne'v ineom-
er$ and the CounLil. It is also· a 
kn6"·n fact that the members of the 
nt"'v classes for }'cars past have had 
t-O· tan(!le \Vith the Student ~overn­
ing body quite emphatically before 
the dance problem has been threshed 
ot\t. to the satisfaction, or the near 
":t tis faction of all concerned . 
A-;1 a result o f the entanglements, 
hi)• h the Council and the Fresh-
F 
'V'" ·~havc emerged time after time 
\vith a bet!cr understanding of each P 
• 
othr r, anJ with a greater feeling of 
confidence in one another. 
It sho<Jld behoove the n-.w How· 
. 
ardites to seek as a recocine. the 
path that preceding clanet haft 
taken and there&, avoid the ~ .... 
• 
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Plain Sports Horde-·Wins Howard U. Wins ' . Omega Elects I 
\ • 
. - : Hard Battle 
Continued from page 1 F C 
ritory for four dO\\OS, Wilson, T iger I rom heyney 
\Vhen the " Bi sons" ui.he rcd in the half fell bac~ to punt. It \Vas ·a 
• poor punt ,and sailed back of the H o" ard l ni,·er ... 1t\ '.. ... crapp,· band 
cu rren t footbaU sea-.on by defeat - f 
0 S d 0 b H o\\ ard ~oal line \\here it \\as o !!nd1ron \\·a rno r, ran up n atur ay cto er S the H ow· ing both Che~ne} and .:\11.ner, Ho,v- h · · · · l h f 
, downed for a sa fet} . t e1 r 1n1t1'l tnump o the sert~on 
.ard Bisons opened their 1935 grid ard University had thusly introduced St. Paul made a determined drive j o,·e r a hard -fighting Che) ney Cot . 
season by \Vinning a "double-header ' ' it:. own "~e\V Deal" in footb:\ll. 1n the la-.t minutes of the game and lege af!gregation at H O\\ard Stadi-
from ('he}ney and \finer. O ctober fifth sa\v a Ho,r ard squad ad,·anced \iithin scoring distance but um. O ctober ~. to the tune of 12-0. 
At one o'clock the boys in the blue take the' field against the two foes, the Bi sons held them for dow·ns as l <.. o' ST AXT ~ v "Rl.E. 
and white romped on th'e field and one a~ter. the other. A ne'v day the game ended. 'Constant fumhles on the part of 
le h has da.d on old " Hilltop. " STATISTICS OP TUE GAME. ttie Bisons, " ·ho handled the pig-
too oyer t c almost superhuman Howtv~ r , such a practice should lfo)Vard St. Paul k . .f . 
t L f d f · . 1~.·~ . 4 .. ' :•rd11 gaint·d ru~h•nf .... 338 1 ~ 1n as 1 1t \\'ere a hot pptato, as-. 0 e eatJng nvo teams tn one not be p""rmanent. Yes, our own " \ ard g ... 10s h 1 d di h · 
.. ., · · · .. ara .... P•H•n~ · · · · t rott e repcate > t ci r O\\'n sus-
a!ternoon. The tea~, sadly de- players may have atl it talces, but .i · · '. ·:: • i>.!~;:1 .~~~;trd ·::: .": i: stained drives that seemed likely to 
pleted by the loss of several of it~ football is too s trenuous, not only !l · · · · )•a~M·s -tomplrtl'd · · · · · 6 eventual t:tll' 
2 • • • • • P1U!81'8 intl'r("epted . . . . . 0 •es . 
outstanding players at the last mi·n- .a;e "synthetic" double-headers hard :i p · -1 i A t o rr d P · . . . . . . . . u .. 11 • • • • • • • • • rms r n,., an ry.o.r . \\.·ere re-
t . L . d th th h th l f th d d 3!l ..• h .. ·ragr di&tancp of punts . . 10 'bl . f · h '- . h u e, :JUUWe e spectators at t ey on e p ayers, or e crow ocs , . . . . . . . Fumble& . . . . . . . 0 spons1 e o r t e two mar .. crs \v1t 
had ·the will to win by trouncing not like \\'atching a team \vhose '1 • • • Ow? fumbles uto\·l'red . . . o "Snuffy" J ohns ton, a veritable po\v-
th . fi t b h f l ~ d s to '· the o f umbltt rl'tovl'rt>d . . . . . ' h .b . h d cir rs opponents Y' t c score o p ayers are so .. re a .mair.e 7 . . . • Penalties . . . . . . . . . 7 .er- ousc, contn uting muc to\va r s 
I2-9. From the opening Icicle-off contest drag. Thi~ should be the 1!oward Position St. !•ul placing the leather \Vithin scoring 
h d f h fi d l l d ' b Gordon .. · · · .... L . E. " .. "· · \\ynn d . · · 
Alpha l'hapce r of the Omeg;l' Psi 
Ph i Fraterntt\ helJ it., fir,;t meet· 
in~ atu rd:\\ e\ enin·;!. ()ctobe r 51 
1935. at th1• fratcn11C) hou-.e. .... 
l 'hi, ".i.. a t,o the ti r:U... meeti ng 
O\'Cr \\ hid1 the ne\\·4 ,inau~u rated 
B.1 ... ileti-., \Vnl. fl . Barne.;,. prec;iJcd. 
1 ' hc other ne" I} clelteJ otn(t' r-. :ire ... 
a.; fot1o\\, . 1 ·hom.1, I n in~. \ 1 c-
ha-.ilcw .. ; l . \Vald1> ~cott, keeper 
of. reco rd, a nd seal; J a n1eo; ;\-f inor, 
keeper of hnance; EJ~ar P atte rson, 
keeper 0 f peace ; H enrr RobinSC\ll, 
ohapcl. 
The s tudent bod) of 110,vard U ni-
ve rsity and the gene ral public are 
asked to be on the alert for Alpha 
C hapter 's Achievement P r o j c c t 
\\'hich ~·ill be dedica ted to '.'egro 
business in W ashington. · 
to t e soun o t e gun ending the 1st an ast t\\'O games Paye r Wright ....... J,'J" . .. ...... f'lntL 1stancc. 
game, the Bisons had the Che} nev any Bison team on the same day. .Jarrl'tt · · · · · J, O. · • · · · · · T··a\ ia Coach W c-c;t, laborinc:; under the Lockl in , Che\·ne.\ 's fullback, ran 
J Hart . . . . . Cenll'r . . . . . . Dtnny, . . . ' 
.eleven well under control, seeming When more than twenty-seven .TPsfiup . . . . . R.<.r • • . . . . . Cramer handicap o f having th<: best of his the ball batk on the k1clc-off, but the 
to_ outplay them at every turn of pl avers \Vere ruled off the squad due ~.on,•~~ · · · · · · · · R T · · · · · · Joln1aon regulars remo\'ed by schola rship de~ hcl f ended \\ ith the \Volves tr" iling 
, r m~~ ...... H.F. ... ... .. l\Jayee " 
the game. to scholastic defiencics, the gloom in ,\rm.strong · · ·.. Q.n . . . . . . . l>fitrhPll fic iencies at · the last minute,• turned the Bisons hy a ma rgin o f 6-o. 
h d Id h b .T11M~n ... . . L. 11 ...... , . . '\\'il~on · · l · b h The second game found the tired t e Ho,,·ar camp cou ave cen Pryor . . . . . . R.11 ..... ... Corbin out a surpt1s1ng y energetic unc • THIRD Ql; \ RTER. 
Ho\vard squad slighth- outpla}ed by cut b~ a knife. Gone, perhaps, arc O:der · · · · · · F'. R. • · · · · · · .. ~filton of Ho\\•arditcs to meet the advancts l 'h b 11 h d h d 
, lloward . . .. . : . . o o 13 .,_15 f h h f I C h W I e a c ange an s continu-
the fresh l\.1iner team, but the cou- the. chance-. for a t hampionship "'' · Paul ·.. · · · o fl o 6-12 ° t c ope u eyncr 0 \ 'CS. ally during the earl_, ,econd half. 
h b h h · f h f h Tourhdo"·n-\\i~on. C'h1mdll"!", John· Q rage of t e Bisons \vas not to be team, ut t e s O\\'t~ 0 t e ros ron. ~f1hon Point aftrr touchdown _ FIRST UARTER. C herne} lo'>t} ard-; in each exchange, 
overcome. In .the closing momcntc: in the games SaturclRr may d ispel 01 " 1"~" 811 "•11111 tionl!--(•1tandll'r for Oor· Aftel - the first fev• moments of ho\\·eve r, a nd \\·hen one of the f h d on. ParriH for \Vright. Tnrkl'r for Parria of the game, \vhile darkness \vas some o t e sa ncss. .;,m, for .JarrJ•tt. \\"jlliam~ for .Jessup a' tens<'nes<> had subsided and the Bi- Wolves kk ked he · \\·a-. blocked on 
slo\vly turning the field 1·nto a "blan- ~oach 'Vest is n O\\. f1ced with the \\"illiami; for .Tohn~ton . Brown for P~yor: h d h ff f I · d )' P H ~ rurl1>y · for C'ramer. ,\ llc-ork for ~hyl'a, sons a !!Otten O\'e r t ~ e ect o t tC'tr O\\·n 25 y . 1ne.; nor, O\\"· 
ket of blade," a \veil timed pas<> "as pro lem of rebuilding his (ootball \fani.11n for ~f i t<"hf'll, LnwP" for Man~on . their first fumble. Arm-.trong--toolc ard half, took ad.vantage of the -.1t-
h l d P h I d 't. T h ' . lfrf Prl'f·-((,1\·t•r,. Cm11irf'--\{arlin. ITl'ad ur c to ryor, \\' o p unged c~- team ... • v~1ner e:ic ers \Varnors 111P~m11n-.Jrirk•on. matters into h is own hands and rip- uation and ripped off 25 }d::.. around 
peratelr across the goal line to give deserve credit for the shO\\•ing they ped off a 1- 2 y d. to place the pig- right end for the second marker . 
the Bisons their 6-o margin of vie- '°ade i~ the Ho\\;ard-~tiner fray · Freshmen Frolic At skin on Che\ ney's O\\'n 21 yd. line. Attempted lat<'rals and an occa-;ional 
.tory. -::"\o one cacr say "Skippy" has no Mentors Pajama Fete Three linr plunge-. netted enough fumble doing the remaining qua rter 
Stcllar · ,vorlc was turned in by received the distinction of ocing J • \ a rdage to ~ivc H o,,·ard a chance marred the endeavor-. o f Ilo\\·ard to 
"Snuffr" Johnston, " Bish" H art, chosen an All-H igh back at Arm- mitate Stage Stars to score, but the \Volvc" ''"ith their hang up a nother rally. 
this year's captain; La Vert Arm- strong Higll. hack to the goal, turned on the po\\- The la,t quarte r found Cherney 
strong, "Teddy" J arrctt, Oxlc}, ;.;0 one can say "SkiJ?P}" has not \ISa turday ev~ning, October 5, the er, and held for the rl.'m~ining t\\'O Te~>rting to th~ thing that most 
BrO\\'fl, Pryor, and " Boot" W il- school spi r it. It's too much .•. · entors sponsored a pa jama party do,vns, kidced out and the remaining team" turn to in a la.,t de~pcrat 
Iiams for it \vas by their outstan4in... Bet\veen the halves, the fr-0sh en- for the Freshman girls of the Dor- minute~ of the quarter found thr effort to "in- passes. H o\\·a rd al-
l · h 1 h d mitory. The refreshments consisted W ol"es "". t•pp1·na throu"h the Bison lo,,·ed "e'""r"I to b"' compl•t
0 d bt1t p ar1ng t at H o\\'ard \Vas ab t to tertained the cro\\·d \\.'ith c eers an • · ~ ... " .., ... " ... ... ... 
d h ... bl " b bl of candy, peanuts, sand\viches, and line and nahbina the ball-carriers always manaaed to lceep thei"'; op-e> t e 1mpossi c -conquer t\vj snake dances .. . Dun ar is a Y h r- " 
teams in one afternoon. represtntcd on the team this year • punc · hehipd the line of scrimmage on al- ponents a .,a fe distance a,,·ar from 
• • • .. :\ow• that the W orld Series is Gamrs \Vere played. O ne cspeci- most every play. • the goal. 
ally exciting and intcr~sting was a SECOND Qu \RTER. At the lao; t minute Chr,·ne\· \\'ent 
School Spl·r,·t t. Where has 1·t gone,. · over, football has come unto its ov•n . h . h h . 1 . h h k game in \V 1c ~ac g1r \vas to 1mi- ... 1.ld \Vt.th a Aurr« of p"-;se-;. but The stands \Vere filled, the bo, 11 ••• That boy Oxley as t e ma - Oxle\' reversed the defenc; ive line- •· , " 
i f b le R tate a \veil lcno\vn movie sta r. l\1any smash1·na tact1·cs of C h"}'nC}' to be- H oward checked the de-.p.airing ~, . ._. 
were fighting hard defending their ings 0 a star ac · e\••are regu- of the I performers sho\ved consider- " ' Th d d h h b ll 
JtOal line, the ch~r leaders r ushed lars. able talent. Fannie l\f aY. Watkins gin the second quarter, held for four ~urCe.h e fame :n e \iit t e '1 
• 
do\\'n. Che\ ney hooted the mic;i.il I 'n e~ ne} 'l ternton · 
out and callea for a yell. The re- gave a vtry good imitntion of Greta · F' l H d Ch 
sponsc was terrific-terrifically si- Ga rho She adopted that famo us deep into H O\vard territo ry' btt~ ina sco re: owa r 12 ; eyn"}' . . 
lent ! ) Editors Visit Hilltop contralto tone and S\\•edish accent i\rmstrong maneuvered to return ~; .. w11r11 J'.,•ition 
' d ·d "A le h ,, it to thr center of the field . A stead\ .. ,.11 ... ,· ~k r .. What is the matt \Vith the Stll- ~ an Sat Y tan ay go Ome. r " ' • '· ' •' · ' r 
h 
) I Franlc ·e B b "J d drive began in \vhich J ohnson \va<; \\'r11?ht . . . . . . . r. T. 
dents not yelling at t e game. -; Roger Cha~ and William Hinlc- ' crrv ecame very ou h . f . 1 . h b II l11rn•tt ... . . .. r. c; 
· be L d , th · U . and \vron•" · d th d' t e main a<:fot 1n p acing t e a \\·1m11 m., .. .. .. Crnt•·r 
it cause tKer on t \Vant cir team le}', editors of the Columbia n1- ,.., an gave c au iencc h W 1 , d l. A II TT t R·-; 
· · h her verc;ion of "our " Cab Callo\"av. 0 .n t e 0 v c; 3 Y • inc. \VC r.•:..,·~ · · · . • · ·. ·. ·. · · R r to \Vin? No. I s it because it m1g t v£rsity SAectator, visited the HILL- '' • ... .J ff kl J b k d h " ) p Y Gcra1dine Scott rev•aled her talen. t I t1mcu·. o -tac c Pa\ • ac e up .' ffflnr~t~ . . . . . . l<.C:. 
hurt their vanity to cheer. 1 os- l'OP office, Friday, O ctober 4. They ... fi I k II ~ f-1 d Arm~tronit t/ fl 
sibly in sonte cases. Is it becaust \\·ere accompanied by. Maurice 'vhile impersonating Ethel Waters. ne ineA\vor ' a O\\' t'· 0~'·ar h" .Toh~~on .'.'."." ·. r. rr. 
f 111·~ nry 
Hanilolph, 7!l 
. .lonpc, 7:! 
. . . nrook~ . 77 
. . . . \\' t1~on. 1; I 
F.'lli. ard·. r.:i 
•• • ~n111k 7 3 
l h lk h 
· Virainia Badham \\' :'S cute ,·mi.tat- qua rter, rm <;tr.ong. to c; 1.p t rou~ Wllli:1m~ . . . . . . r
1
l .• ,! 
the}' \VOU d rat er ta to t cir c;ates. All three are members of h " f h fi A I 1 OxlM· . . 
I h II , ing Beth· Boop C I f R . or t c r c; t pointer. me p l~'.)~<' · · · • · · · · · ,, fritnds, buddies, or ot•es t an ye . the "\ational Council of the Amcri- . . e ec; inc a\en f th t . . t f '1 d I Howntl . . . o 
D d di ' ' c;h ufffed :t fe\v step1 to c;ho\v that or e tx ra potn a' e . Chr,-r1rr • • n o 
• R11lu11 .. 11t l, t: R 
. . . .T•thn,fot1. 11~ 
. Tl11{ltl11w1•r, i I 
Tf1111t r,; 
f.I\• I. I n . 7 I 
-1~ 
-0 
eci t Y Ytl · can Youth Congress, \vhich is c;pon-
1 . ihe could imitate B o1"analcs. !\Inn. A s \\'a'> stated in thic; co umn 1: r.orin(J' the Amrrican Youth Act to "" 
f .., Hill gave her feminine and dainty the last issue, half the chances o a o;upplement the National Youth Ad- · 
h b le • version of Fred Ar,taire. team's success lies in t e ac mg ministration . Last but not leac; t \Vas the 
they receive from the s tu dent body .'Ir. Chase, ed i.tor-1·n-chief of the "'T le 
f .~ rue ing contest." Although there through their yells. Let us see i S Aectator, cxt4!i.aed an invitation to I h 
• r \vere on y t ree participant<;, namelJ 
\VC can't, at least duril)g the remain· tne .H.ILLTOP ana • ... P\IOent Counc'1l of F k . n 
.. ,. · rari 1e crry, Fanny WatlC:ins, anci 
lT .. \ "l's ('f;l•:t.\ :'\EI> .,\ '\D I~L<H ' l\EJ> 
PJI()~J<: .\I).\ "JIS ~!HI" 
HOWAR MANOR TAILOR SHOP 
Sprcial Rafi .-; 1·0 ,'\f 11rTr uf.~ 







der of the football season, revive Howard University to participate :\1ar)' Hill, it \vas a grand succesc; 
that " good ole Ho,vard Spirit" and in a proposed delegation of student Pri7es \ver~ given to these three. 
come out to the games and socializ~ council representatives and college ~1 ro;. H ol,K,..;, l1 is~ Houston, and 
- team but stop socializing '1of'l a editors of Ne'v York to prcsert . to ~1io;s Brooke; contribu ted to the fun. 
fe\v minutes and yell \Vhen the cheer the secretary of the Supreme CQurt Evcryont 
1 
hl\~ a gl?riotr'l time. 
leaders call for one. 0 - argument<> ,vhy Angelo Herndon The girl -; arc s t ill expressing thl'ir 
REPAIRIX<} ' ~ I>YEl' (} . , 
lf r. Davis, head of the Phrsic~ J hould he freed. C'nthusiasm. ~ 
Education department, requests this • .,•,,.;"..., ___ 9!!!!~.-----------------... ---~!19'!'-.. 
column to announce that all mem-
bers of the "H" club \vill be admit-
ted free to all football games upon 
shou·ing thci r pin at the. gate. Thi.; 
\\·ill permit more members of th"" 
club to attend the iamec; and oh · 
serve some of th e future memhr r" 




Elects New Officers 
Reorganization of the t.:ni\•ercity 
Srmphony Orchestra toolc p~ace 
W cdnesday, O ctober 9. James 
Compton was elected president; 
Cleven O'N cal, vi~c-presidcnt ; Shir-
ley Richardson, secretary; Louise 
Burrell, treasurer ; William Good-
win, business manager; Nathaniel 
Joynes and Rayfield Lundy, pub-
licity. Professor Louia Vauihn 
Jones wi11 continue to direct. Plans 
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IVIE ANDERSON . 
ANO CAST OF 45 
On Screen ''WE'RE IN THE MONEY,., 
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Radio Audldoo £yerJ' Friday' p. m., Station WOL 
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, TII1'~ Illl1LTOJ>. '\\rEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16. 1935 
Men's Glee Club 
Holds , Elections 
" ' 
-
1 Student·. Council Meets 
·The M3.llet .. • 
• 
-t - : • • . .\-1 ·rhe ( ; nil i " till f ull o f 11 ow a rd The ~tudtnt Council called a 
/\ 11 v, ' I .ir f < uJ I" Ill ou r m-id!,t · · · d meetin" October Jo at 1 o 'cloclt , ·for d \ " · lO·f '>. "' 
in<lt·nl. ino1•NI '._ R.11't' ;n, I ~ ... wn ':\L•q!ot P inkett has d<Jnt /urn 1 the purpose of l onsidering the rule, 
a rc· a t it mo., t mful hh · · 1,n<'d lOrke fl''~' \\ ith Ril l H udson, anoth'r 1 that no freshman , . ,,ill bt permitted 
is J · (I in fa\or 11 Jto,t' e too d d d · th fi st jn tt' rrH"'.' to :itten an}' ances unng e r 
her '" ti t< J!.:11111 
-' I lit rt• \\a morr than one J o11hle-
l11;.1ilt·r 11n tlu· ~rid r1111 Satu rday. 
Jl 1·rc· .1rr .,, ,1111· ,"t' tht otht·ro,: 
( 1olili1· P1•rk i11~ o111d .hJ1.1,, l_l l\ «),n· 
:::- r.i..rH· J••lll liltt•tl out uf ~Ju: 
., 1.111il s h) the lro .,h. • 
·rtu<~• ;:-,ott n111I Iii- ... 11jogc <111 
J101 nt· ... \\ < r ~ ""t'f~ 1Jl(·l10\\.'. 
", \ ~ 11 1 I' :I ti t' f 'I ll ~llHI "• r II ti i-
f 1 uii LI Buh B "\II. · 
L it tle ·rtH·fill ( H animC"r ) S ott t'mr ter~ and econd , the martf'r con-. 
I h 11
. , 111 ,~ r ·i·· t·· John<.on ce rnin~ the H 11 LTOP . It ''as .,aid h} 1.t' t •t•r1 l.l lr1.; > '--' ._, .. 
.inJ Lrnt' .. t ~ J.1r hall is tak in~ l:loi .. e F.rank Ree\<' ' th .. t \\ ith tht' badonl! 
P.itH~r-~·un :inJ Julie H a) J t n h) <if thr · Farult ~ lomm1ttle on $tu-
d•·nt 1\ l t i\'i t it•., tha t th1 .. r ul(' " as turn... . .. 
'fh
1 
oHir.t' ,anl{Hl .. ha' ht'en .. tt·a l· madt'. ' fhe prt•,i d<>nt .J an1e> Wa.,h-




J .;hif'Je,,~ .. konk ! tni-. di,cu, ... ~on he fo re tht> t'ntirt' lOUO-
' I het II•!'' .ird girl,, h.t~t •one to cil. hu t ,,.a, .. ~pped by Frank 
thl' ll:t~... H ilda [,an-.. R tnil J ohn- Rerve•, ,,·ho .;aid that the: m atter 
I 11 J d '' c11ild h.1 .. <' to he con.,1 dt' red hr ~on. funt P.1rk • .. t'\\C . amt'' an 
,.\l.11l;·l«11w \li1rr.I) ,.!O ho r,rhal·k in~ the- C o11 ntil Co mmittee on rrt•<,hman 
,.,er\ I r l.t\ ~ t ift ~ -.h 1m1 tr. ":I)' 1\ Ctl\ it ie,, J\ r rce,.., of fi ~ e minutes 
· · I l ''a' <•rantr d fo1 th · lOmmitt ee to I )Ori'> lw', j!Ollll! :\' .. om. " · t W ' ,,, 
• R< >rl · p~n, for hi" parlt' and hoots. m:tk1· a drci i11n: Frank R~e~·~s. 
l ,\rr<l ll,1111 s~1il }{1;,~1:1n o f the 
' I rpt.HI mob. · 
l I, rcn c I c;\1 h .ii• r;1• •• 
l
» I II • 11 t kt•n l" rr of , h 11 rma n •J f the I re o;;bman A<tl\1t1es l , r:cr .1111111·. I ''''111kr. 
.. • 
Council-at-large. The motion again 
\vas put Mfore the Council by Phil- The ~ten 's Glee Club has bttn 
'tip Randall. Again it \vas lost for a reoq.~anized for the current season • 
r - • 
second . A motion made by 1\1 amic l 'he new membets of the club are:. 
Ph ipps tha t freshmen be permitted n .. .-t tenors, Jam es Carpenter, Wil-
to attend the dance lost due to the liam P. Gooa\' .. in, Allen Alonr.~ 
dj.;ordr.r of J ;1mt' .. JI inor. The pres- I H ollond; second tenors, Clarence -
ident a kt>d that the motion be made L:-;;: on, ~elson Logan, Harold 
a~ain. ~lotion , .. as lo.,t. A mo R ussel; baritones, William Fields> 
tion hy Frank Reevrs· that the fre~h- Lemuel G.ilmore, W ill ia m Glover; 
men not be allo~,·ed to attt'nd the basses, Henry Boulding, Lemuel 
dance \\'tt" 11pported b~ Benetta B ul- BrO\\'n, Theodore Elliot, Parri~ 
lode a nil Ka the rine .)f illet" and Hamp ton-. 
' pas,,·J . i'he new officers are: J. Richmond 
1 ' h t• .cou'nt was 3-2 that the ~resh- Johnson, president; Fred Durrah. 
mt'n not he a llo\\.ed to attend the ice-president; Tom Re~d, secretary; 
d anlc. Cecil Andre,vs, treasurer ; J ame'i 
' f h<· next business \Vas the. matter l\1 inor, business manager. 
pert ain ing to the H ll J T~P. . 1 ' he objective of the Glee Club 
,,.., , ,lftls\\l I .. 1 • I 1 f 
.1 li t" II · I 1 da\ lomm:tt<' I", H:aru 'llJ!j!t' ' t1ons rom 
'' , 11 •t Ill""' inc aro11nu 1-. 1 ~ arnt"I r H.' " ' up r\ef ) , . . . • 
, f I in t''" Li 1',, .. 1•1• "hat ,, t• .,,l\V 'l'lw\ 1 all ( , r,llt Bagle} anJ '(•l- t~e memhrr~ of th1~ .~omm1ttet'. 
........ 
f rank Rce\eS <;tatcd that the this year is to tour the south and 
I~ 11.1.ToP had incurred a dtl,t. That 1 ~j~west. Some o f th_e . outstanding: 
is, they had printed the H 1 LL TOP ~ties they hope to v1s1t are Tu.;-
\\ itho .1t an appropriation. Phillip kegee, Alabama; Columbia, South 
Randa II made a motion th at the Ca rolina; Atlanta, Georgia; Pitts-
Council appropriate the sum which burgh, Pa.; Cincinnati, Ohio; Cleve-
the J llLLTOP needed to pay their land. Ohio • 
• 
...._ 1 1 I ·, l '('\ nu t ·i nd Colee\ K athr nne \ J ill er a<.ked, If we are 
t;U'I" f 1'' \\ :\ \',, L •(Ill t) Jlh\ll), () " o • • · r~ •.. :\ 11111 r lun1111"1·1H, likt· the ,et .. ~n1. I n; t to t~rml1t fr e!>hmen t~ _attend 
• 
poor : i' .il~\.1\s "ith u•. \\'ha t wi th K i tt\ · \l 1ddh·ton is h r t't'l ing t .., d~ul r ;. , l<i~- -~ rt' \\e ~ob1nf.!: t~ 
i\ l i1lf'r lU ,.,1, ,h1·1 ri1w a t ot r hon - .1n 11nJ tht· l.1m1111' a;a1n . ' top t em . a nou<1 mem er o 
• I f I 11 11 Id ' · k II the lount:i l <,tatrd th at Dean West 
tiri· ,111 <1 "n 111ir .. uk ol t 1f oot 1a \ Vho do('' .1 ro ll en <, l ' a fll'IJ \\I .. 
11 
I !111 to 1.:1\l"-thrm ff(' (' ll{l .~~d \\ hi-.pc•r ,\\Ct't {lothill\!\ tO, ha-. a)rrad} told the freshmen that 
, 1i111.11 .,11111., ~ • 1.".;~ nil!h t ·~ ll f''1 .. e," tht• H 111TOP thr, t ould ~o. A \Ote \vac; taken 
I 1 I · .... '' ith in the committee. A motion \ I 1 n111 U 111\\ 11 .,1·1·m-. to H ' P :iv- phone . 
• 
11 
.. I oth 1 nil ,tJ!.Ull•I tht· 111i'11Jlr \\.'h, ~ t < arnr of \Valt \l oo n• 1 "a.; m :1de h~ Phill it> Randall that 
"II'' 1-. lutl :1 1111 ' 1'1111. fl rrc'.., hop- l1annt 'i 01 n:, fre .. hm <>n he permi tted to a ttend the 
. . l h .. .L (;t·ralJ11~r. ~· ot t , 1'.. t he gi r ' ' 0 I fir ., t dan~e. Thi .. mot ion wa s lot 111' ,, I \tJlll !.! l' t •I '<!lltt'/('. 
.. ,. . 
( ;,r1, \"I 1111~ht to Ill .I \. t)I(' 
r ,1111.." "I ii 1• , h:11 h1•l11r-. J .n I.. Hut 
.lwr . ( r1·1 r ,..t .I ,I\\ rrlllt'. ct 1..ctc•n. 
i,;: \ 111 tlu :'. t . ttr''' ' hdonJ,! to thi., 
II 
t., tlw ' l\·c-
u·llrJ to l hron. (1et \Oll r o\e r- f f d A . 
·• .. .
1 
. I . or \\·ant o a -;et. On . motion 
<oiw ~ H' 11 ""'t er . I 
. Wrir J) i,0 11 ·, I)r lta pin · i., from ' ' :\'. madf' t o 'lhe ( ontrar). This 
:i, Jc al .. o \\ a., loq for a '-C'COnd . 
" nl C" no dr.ri .. ion wa made thi 
problc:n1 wa i. brought back to the 
debt. 1 his ,,·as unanimous. frank Io.. the absence o f Pro ftssor R. 
Re<'\. es c;ta ted that the H 1 LL TOP has Todd Duncan, \\'ho is singing the 
no right to make bills \\.ithout the title role in "Porin·," Professor Roy 
conc;ent of the Student ( ' ouncil and W. Tibbs, ,vho was on leave last 
that l\t r. Gu.,tav Auzenne had no year, has resumed the, sponsorship 
r ight to i.rive the HI LLTOP funds o f the Glee Club. 
\\ithout first con ferring \Vith the 
Counci l. After all this talk , Frank • 
Ret'* ...... made a motion to tht effect . Miner Defeated 
that the-ti<Studcnt Council make an ,, .--..~----
appropriation of $59.00 for the next In the second grid contest . of O c-
i.,c;ue. Pending a ~etter fro m the ed- tob~r 51 the Bisons eked out a nar-
itor for thic; amourrt of money for ro'v 6-o victory ove r !\liner Teach-
the ne'\t i~sue. The meeting \\•as er'> College. 
then adjou rned. For three quarter"s the Teache rs \\'h t ·, h:tppt Ul'1l 
• 
·-
Ba ... hful ho\ · :ind ~ rl- if \OU 
"ant to nu et .1ny J,!i rl or frllow in 
H !'I\\ ard l;1mpu ..... end )Ou r p1c turl' 
:ind n ·fe r rnl<'' to the H ammf'. r "'o 
kuld inl!. we're ,;pcn1 n)! a dating 
l-:----mi'l!-m!!!!I!! _______________ ... _____ !!!!!!!~ kept the Bisonc; in their O\vn terri-
to ry and had them on the defense 
for the gte.ater part of the game. ln 
the semi-darkness of the fint1! pt'T-
iod the Bisons unleashed an aerial 
• 
' " l..11.1n1 .... lw.11d 1n p.1'''" 1!: 
' I 11111.," La" r< 1n 1• '_' \V.d'ff c• iaw<," 
( 11 1 r b11 ) J 011ec:. h11 r t' au. .. 
l~ehind Closed Doors ,. • 
~ - -
Continued from page 2 • 
If \OU tk .. i rc• 'r<·prr .. entat i' t ' -. t uJent f.!O\t·rnmrnt there a rt' four things 
, ,,, ., 11 do imnlrtl i.1 tt'h- ' to l!C"t act ion on 1h1 .. i .. sut' : . • -
r. 111 .. trul t ~ou r -da'' n ·pre.,ent:i ti\'e' that ~ ou ~ire op<"n Student 
l '1111 Jk ".l. me<"t in~'· · · 
- -- ,.i. c;o to th tl r C'~ula r mt'<·t ing of. th; Countil ( t·ver~ \Vednec:dav at 
7 : 10 P.:\ I ) .i nd d t•mand that mt't't1nf!s be made open. ~ - Demand thr exclu,ion of article 2 of th<' R} La'' s of the p ropoc:ed 
~tudt'nt ( ' ounr il .( 'on<1 t1tution '' hich reads : , 
The llH"('tllll!!. of the Counci1 shall he pri..-ate but not secret . 
All h11<1inr ' ' '>hall he offit·ialh announced by the Committee on 
..Pr<'C:" !\ Otll (' <;. 
and' the 1n, ert1on ol the folio" ing B1 -La\\·: 
All mrC"tlOV" of tht> Studt'nt Counl"-11 sh:ill he open at all times 
to memht'rS of the !!t11Jent body payin~ e'\tra-curricular activity 
f(' ('<,. 
\I rmht'r~ of -th<' studt'nt bod\ m'3) at any timt prt'sent sul,'t-
r ~r,flon <. to rh(' C ouncil for 1t'~lat1on . In the ('Vent that such 
'llC:i!<'' tion.; a rr not accept<'d b\ the CounC1 l. the students may 
thrn rr ,ort to lnitiativ<" :i nd Refrrcndum a s pro\'ided in Art. \'JI , 
St>r t ion I and Art. \ ' I I I. Section t. • 
}'01' . tHf.' AL1i· .. 1r."' lrEL('O.llfJ 
The UNIVERSITY PJIARMACY 
2723 Georgia Ave., N.W . 
( ' JG.\Jl..., J 
Two (2) Telephones: Col. 7677~Col. 10048 
• 
. ~ . 
I TREAT YOlJRSELF TO THE BES1~ I 
c-
Try 1'/r e ' 
• 
ROY AL VALET SERVICE 
J . W. SPEAfiltAN,'Prop. 
2720 Geor_gia Ave., N.W • .• 
• 
• 
Cl£ANJNG . PJw>~JNO ll.\JjBERJNO 
• 
. . 
attack. A series of passes \\'as at-
tempted. Finally Fenwick took 
~r~stroniz's pass and crossed the 
~oal Hne for the onlr !'core of trf' 
game. 
'1iner advanced to Ho\\•ard'c; ~­
yard line in the last moments and 
was in a scoring position when the 
game ended. f 1 
Phone D~atur 5894 · 
Treat Yourself To Th~ Ben 
I oluw>n'• Bar6er S'lttiPa 
~o. 1 
•• 




,,00 BARRY PL., N.W . 




4 l n thr t'\ r nt that the Council refuc:es to make this insertion, amend 
the ct1n,t1t 11tion to rt"ad a., indica ted abo\'e "hen lt comes up before the 
'-t11dcnt hod) fo r ratifi cat ion 
.................. _ ........... __________ ~llll!l'I-··-------..;-~-..;..-~---· --· .-·-............... . 
• 
• 
'f hr'-t' art' thr immedia te dema nd.; tha t mu c: t be made i f we arc to have 
rq'rt '''Jlt:tti\'r ' ttHltn t l!O\'t'rnmt·nt at H
0
0 \\ a rd . 1 f th<'Y a r<' not made and 
1111 ti 1• .11lopt1on of a '\·on .. 1i111t1un" \\ ill h<> rn ra nin)!le,c; ~.nd all the t'\·il<1 
of tht p11· .. cnt "' .. trill \\ '111 ri•n1a1 n unr r a dir.1 tfd. 
• 
·Lf(:HTMAN THEATRES 
LINCOLN ··.J /IE .tTl1'r: 01· - r1r1: s r ,11,·s ·· 
.. 
I:'\'l'IHt : \\'E Ei\. BEf:l'\XI'\(; FHll>.\\·. <.H'T~1HJ'H 1 
Ilf~'ITE DA \"IS and GEORGE BRENT in 
•'SPECIAL AGENT'' 
REPUBLIC .. T!IE Tllf.'. lT/{J-~ BE.t r.·r rr'l' D ·" 
E '\T IHJ.. \\'l·:.EJ\ . l~E<: l ;o.;XL:-\lt FTtll).\)' , <.>( 'Tl>B}~R 1s· 
CLAUDETTE cor.BERT 
0 SHE MARRIED HER BOSS'; 
• 
BOOKER T . ·· IIOl «'-:E 01" - IIITS" 
EXTJHI<~ \\'EI~K. 1lEGI,~T~l-; 1-"'RIO.\'"· O<.'TOl~ElJ lq 
STEPIN FETCHIT and " 1 ILL ROGERS in 
''STEAMBOAT ROUNI>, THE BEND'' 
• 
\ 
For Your Convenience- • • 
-
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1, 
Give Us A- Trial and Decide . 
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